Algorithm of pedicure procedure
FUNGAL LESION OF FOOT SKIN
№

Name of the
cosmetic

1

Gel liquid gloves

2

Exposure/
Volume,
treatment time,
ml
min

Application

Effect

2 ml

-

Apply the required amount of gel to the
skin and rub until absorbed.

Antiseptic treatment of the
manicurist before the
procedure begins.

Multi-purpose
sanitizer

2 ml

-

Apply the cosmetic to the treated
surface/tools.

3

Carbamide peeling
prophylactic

3 ml

1-20

Apply carbamide peeling (pH = 7) to the
skin of the feet. Treat the loosened areas
of the skin with a cutter.

Antiseptic treatment of the
client before the procedure
begins.
Safe softening/loosening of
coarse skin areas for easy
removal. Prevents growth of
fungus.

4

Remover. Cuticle
remover liquid

0.8 ml

1-5

Apply Remover (pH = 7) to the cuticle of
the toes. Remove soften/loosened cuticle
with cutter.

5

Soothing foot lotion
(antipruritic and
antifungal effects)

1.2 ml

1-3

Safe softening/loosening of
the cuticle for easy removal.
The elasticity of the cuticle is
preserved, which protects it
from hangnail formation.
Apply the required amount of lotion to the Designed to fight foot skin
problematic foot skin.
fungus. Relieves itchy foot skin
caused by fungal and viral
infections, removes
inflammation.

6

Regenerating gel for
foot care

2 ml

1-3

Apply the gel to the surface of the foot
skin and massage until absorbed.

7

Prophylactic biowax
with microsulfur

0.5 ml

2-3

Apply biowax to the affected area of feet It relieves inflammation,
and nails and leave until absorbed.
promotes softening, and
increases the elasticity of the
nail plate. It also promotes its
rapid growth. It has an
antifungal effect.

8

Moisturizes and initiates foot
skin regeneration programs.

Home care.
- baths with Matsesta. To prepare the bath, take 20-30 ml of the cosmetic per 1 liter of water. Use 2 times a week;
- soothing foot lotion (antipruritic and antifungal effects).
Approximate calculations were made for one manicure/pedicure procedure.
The calculation was made relative to the price of the master.
*The volume specified in parentheses was used during the calculation.

